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performances of the day, correcting any past deflcicncy, and your connection
with the Choir wvill bc a source of delightful profit to yourself and others.
God will "lopen your lips, and your mouth will shew forth I-is praise."

The following extracts from approved church authorities corroborate what
is said in the foregoing pages:

Fira. From Hooker's Ecc. Pol., book v., cfàap. -xxxviii.-"l In Cliurch
Music, curiosity and ostentation of art, wanton, or light, or unsuitable harmony
sueh as ouly ploaseth the ear, and doth nlot naturally serve to the vcry kind
and degree of those impressions whicli the matter tliat goeth witli it leaveth, or
is apt to [cave in men's minds, doth rather .blemisli 'and disgrace that we do,.
than add either beauty or furtherance unto it. On the other side, the faults
prevented, the force and equity of the thing itself, wvleu it drowneth nol uttery
but fitly suiteth with matter altogether sounding to the praise of God, is in
truth mn admirable, and doth much edlfy, if flot the understainding, because
it teacheth not, yet surely the affection,, because therein it worketh mucli.
They must have hearts very dry aud touÉh, from wvhom the melody of Psahns
doth not sometime draw that wherein the religiously afferted delighteth. 'For'
(says St. Basil) ' whereas the Holy Spirit saw that mankind i5 unto 'virtue
bardly drawn, and that righteousness is the least accounted of, by reason of
the proneness of our affections to that which delighteth ; it pleased the wisdom of
of the same Spirit to borrow from melody tliat mensure, wvhich, mingled with
heavenl ' mysteries, causeth the smoothvess and softness of that which touclieth
the car, to convey, as it were by stealth the treasures, of good things into,
man's mimd. To this purpose were those harrûoaious tunes of Psalms devised
for us, that they which either are in years but young, or touchiug perfection
of virtue ùlot, yet grown into ripeness, might, when they think they sing, learn.
O! the wise conceit of that heavenly teacher, which hiad by bis skill fouudI out
a wvay, that doing those things wherein wve delight, we niay also leurn'that
whereby we may proft!' "

The second extract is from a sermon of Bishop, Horne on Church Mu Jic >
"The -power of mnusic is too welI known, by fatal experience, when it is mis-

applied-applied to cherish, and eall foth the evii that lies concealed in the
heart of fallen man ; tg recommend and excite in hlm ail the foulies of levity and
dissipation, of intempçrance and wantonness. What are we to do in this case ?
Are we to renounce and disclaimn Ohurch Music? No; let us employ nmusic
against music. if the Philistines sing a chorus in honour of their idol, let 9
the Isf-aelites siç>g one louder to Jchovah. In the heathen mythology wve are
told, that when the* syrens warbled thê soft seducing stmains, to allure
heedless mortals into the path's of unlawful pleasure. two different, methods were
made use of te escape the snare. Some rendercd tliemeelves incapable of
fhearing, while others overpowered their songs by chanting divine hymns. The
story is fabulons but the moral juât, and apposgite te the subject iu hand. For
there is no don but that the heart may ho weaned froni every thing base and
meap, and elev4 ted to everything that is excellent and praiseworthy, by sacred
music. The e *1 spirit may 'étill bc dispossessed, and the good spirit invited
and obtaîned, b \the harp of the Son of Jesse. Talk ive Of LIFE, and jar, and
PLEÂSURE? thoui O Lord 1 shalt show us the path Of LIFE ; in thy presence' is
the fullness of .îoy, and ut thy righit hand there is PLEASURE for evermore."

The Bishop also quotes the follôwing fromn Milton, whose taste -got the
botter of bis prejudices -


